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DELIA'S t!iTY LOVER.
V'

11V I1KI.KNA DIXON. i .

" (Juoreo in a tiMKct bore, tnptucr
couipnred with Iff Mart ; I wonder I
evotJiked hi in aMj I'm BUro I
never tolerate uiui a3iiu. said prttv
XJeUuuouliJ, as Due dusted the cbirn
iu (bcozy Hitting. room of berbdile

uuici iarui no use nwtieu among grecu
liilla tnd HlopiniMtMcr liclds. t

i Ueorio 18 fkrtl a dozen I such
braiiilcsH I'ellowMtf'tjSuv Hart. Lwi'hIi
you. could ice wWfty uvch or cite )get
yoiirl) wu open, SI

mildly nut neriounly,

ibth

replied

',' There i?oej CcorKe now. said
liaIia manly aWsoiaiiiscd
roafln " He uAeu ft look tins way.
He kuowH it'it ol nojp.'u. I gavo,

f liitu
baokJiia ring laKTsutiday."

'L Ai'd a pretty simpleton you were
to do it, " said Delia's father, who

caiteau just iu lime to hear her clos- -

inuutcncc. 'STIiete'H more 6cti.se in
- :.. ir...'..uvuru B Jlliiu aniTl luau in iiru n

wholo body, br4n.uftd all."
't corgo knujt enough, father; but

boo how awkward and clumsy ho is.
He dresses and acts like a clown. Mr.
Hurt is a gentleman, and acta like
one. --jh

" lie uou uojniiic a tool, it i n a
judge, "said thelat nier, brusquely.
" uod made ucorge ytiley. lie made
hitnaman. '1 he tailor made Hart
made him a eeutleman according to
your ideas; but the man is worth more
thau the geotleujaftfaccording to mine."

At this junctfre al vouul' man be- -

longiuc uon.isaytaMy to the genus
dandy entered tne room, and the con
versation was suspended. Guy Hart
was a perfect Apollo in form and
feature, and cxuMiite beyond compari- -

son in dress afci, onversatiou. lie
picked up a hatninu tilaciue it jauntily
ou Delia's head Wdc uer come and sec
the nest of young robins he had just
discovered near the hbriiiL'. Delia
went out with hjin, taking her knitting
with her, miudMW.a sheltered teat
under the grcatvine near the spring
where she wouki UdAnvited to sit
where she had fct" many times with
Guy Hurt during the last fortnight,
her heart growing colder toward the
old love and waiuierj toward the new
each day.

tiuy Ilart
With little moul

clnfc'

termincil not to p:
the city, he came to
heeiiiL' and aduiiriui'
applied at the lirin-l- i

eeived ui a boaile'?"!

tJou'Ji

from city.
peud yet
the summer in

Elmville, where
Delia Gould,

and was re- -

He hunted for squirrels and rabbits iu
uanow woods tished for trout iu

the eool xnriuir-Lrook- . and tiirted with
the farmer's prewyjkughter he
could think audjfjrcgiii of no one eUe.
Guy was a hjiltrnHd reader , George
celdoui lead aliJtW?tBOuy could ung
like a profe.-so-r , Georgu never sang.
Guy could talk like a lawyer; Geoge
used words hpariutly. Guy was hand-
some; George Wsluin. So Delia
broke bur ciigafeemint with George,
uud was almost tjugaftcd to Guy.

" Can you mlfktne cows
Delia? It looks like rain uud we

to net the hav uuder cover," said
Mr. Gould, as he paused a moment af
ter (iiionchiii'' thirst from the well.

" Of eouri-- e I can, father, and Guy
will head old .Molly ii she ccts in one
of her tantrums."

the

the

At sundown Dcliai accompained by
Guy, bearing a hUf of pails, entered
the urceu laue iTo which the cows had
beeu driven.

The unruly cow was tho last to be
milked. Delia .was well acquainted
with her tncksilwCwitli Uuy lor a
helper she.did iticij afraid. She sta
tioued him, ratfcrifainst bis inclina
tion, directly iu-H'- the cow to
uwe her into keeping
Delia took her place timidly, and got
nearly through avithout auy threaten-
ing deinoustrataA, Then Guy de
tected an ugly fcttttPtle in tho brutes
eyes, and involfnfkmly he retreated a
pace or two. iavnie iiorns uegau to
diswlbe a circlejjui the air, the foot .was
lifted and brought dowu agaiu. Delia
picked up the buttered pail und looked
urooiid lor uuy. sue nearu a great)
uud lookiuir iu auiuireutiou whence it
piocoeded, she laftv iui stretchid on
hisftiiek ucross11!arded hog-trbug- h

over tho fence. " VU1

Int.

V Vlague take such an animal us

thal 1 do believe my buck is ruined
forever." $ 9 r

'.'She didn't
Guy r one Jiu

trucks
t out ol Jnur

" No ; I wus to quick for her
got out of tho way, but sho is

cause of breakini; my back over
trouuh. coufouill , ,,

tils your b.idfTellly broken ? ,Get

and try it, 'iHSmllDelia, iu atone of
vexation,

fH)h,
ugirfnM Thisf will
l,..furu her IUiii lor your life

pie

ud with MBalho tellow
himself lui, his. hand

ugajust his injwAljack, uud wfjTl

mti'iik iiiua
next lnorninir Delia met (Jrebrgc

liilv neitrhbor's. He
hehttlciistiutly
baWcii her

loui; was
au'tiost her hca

nomiug

udeefcted

PWhut mi expo
is. lie could

und not half trv."
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and de- -
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" Yes ; you muit have seen him too
you were with him. How did ho get
over that ujue-roi- l fence. Is he laid
up with his back yet?"

Delia could have cried with vexatiou.
Guy had fallen considerably in her es- -

uuiaiion since me May itciore.
If Guy's inglorious exit from the

aue must be witnessed, why must it
have neon by George t

.Delia would much rather any one
else had teen it. Ucorge was brave
sho knew, and in spite of herself she
could not help thinking that Guy was
a coward. Uuy Hurt's, hack was lame
indeed, and fur several days he kept
within doors One day when he felt
well'again he Volunteered to carry
lunch to the haymakers. Delia hahd-c- d

liitu the basket, and he1 kissed her
for the tirflt time as he took it, hi an-

ticipation of a favorable answer to the
all important question which at length
he fairly proposed, and to which ho
was to receive an uuawer thut night.
Delia directed Guy to tuke the path
across the great pasture lot, it being a
nearer way than by the laue tu the
meadow, uddiug misehievously :

h

" Jlolly is iu the live acre lot, so you
ueed not fear."

Dinner time came nnd with it the
hungry men, but no Uuy. The horn
was blown for supper, and yet did
not muke his appearance.

.Mr. Gould said he was irlud of it
uud hoped he had gone for good, but
his daughter lelt concerned, rshe had
quite lurgottou the little episode ol the
cowlane uud anxiously puzzled her lit-

tle head to fathom the mystery of Guy's
strange absence. Had he been to the
luodow with the lunch ?

No. No one there had seen ayu- -

thing of him. As no one else took
any interest in the affair Delia eonsid-err- d

it her duty to go in quest of her
stray lover. She 'walked up the path
loading through the pasture. When
nearly through the held sho tound the
basket, its contents scattered about on
the truss. All the cattle, including a
pair of huge oxen, were huddled to
gether under an oak near by.

" O, 1 a in so triad you vo come. De
lia. Drive them away, darling, so I
can comedown."

Tho voice was surely Guv's, aud it
came from the oak. uVud there to bo
sure he was perched ou a limb about
midway up the tree.

" Why, Guy what in the world arc
you doing up there V"

" Drive that vicious ox away. lie
is bent on killing me. He made me
run for my life."

Delia did as she was requested, find
when the cattle were at a safe distance,
Guy crept dowu from his perch

" It is a shame, Delia, lor your lather
to keep such animals on his ploce. The
cow laid me up for a week, and uow,
that brute of au ox has uearly starved
me to death, besides the shock of my
nerves.

I nover kuew the ox to offer harm
to auy one. What did he uo, Guy t
Delia said almost sternly.

e tossed his long horns just as
that brute of a cow did, and galloped
round here like a fury. He was right
at my heels, I kuew the sound, when I
reached the tree ; but I made quick
work gettiug out ofthe way."

" 1 can well believe that I said Delia
luiliuu' iiuietly ; 'but you surely

needn't have staid up there all day."
I tell you, my dear, they haven t

been a hundred rods from the oak since
I was fortunate enough to find refuge
in it except once, uud then 1 ventured
down, but the brute saw me aud came
toward rat again pell-mell- ."

Jie only wanted to make your ac
quaintance, lie sees your are a stran
ger, said Delia dryly,

" I would make him acquainted with
the butcher, if he belonged to me, "
said Guy, as he hurled a stoue at his
bovine autagomst, who was quietly
grazing a few rods away. The crea-

ture looked up, aud shook his massive
head as the missile, grazed his back, at
which Uuy took refuse behind his
companion.

WITH

ueuaieu uer laini-nearie- u lover in-

to the prcseuco of her parents with
anything but u triumphant liir.

tier eyes were open at last.
She could not wed a coward; aud sho

told Guy so as fcontly ,ub possible that
night, when be asked tor her answer

Mr. Guy Hart left that night for
purts Unknown, and ere another fort
night passed jGeore ltjley'a ring once
more udorited Delia's chubby hand.
The night ufter its replacement Delia
whispered.-n- s she kissed her mother
good-night- , " Vou were right, mother ;
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men as uuy.

AfiRirJIl.TIIRAT,

DECEMBElt
OneJof Nature's'bcst poets describes

the season upon nluch we are uow eu
tcrmi! in grupnic prose as ionows :

" Instcudiof the1 genial influences of
heaveu,, our, lengthening nights, and
nnr iIiivh lipcnminfr tiemetunllv (Inrknr

nnu snorter, pneu tueir ciuom over tue
face of nature ; the earth grown nig- -

tairdlyj)i'.her. supplies of nourishment
and shelter, und no longer spreads
beneath-th- tenants ot tue-hel- the
softcarpet oii' whioh they Were' accus
loineu m.re pose j muu secaa ins nrtiu
cial comforts' and his hoarded food
the" wind whistles, ominously throucl
the naked trees ; the dark clouds low- -

l.cr:iUid dhllliuix ruin 'd6icendi in tor
reuU : aud. as thn season advances, the
earth becomesxixtu, M il struck bytho

him practicing last night," Uwquu ol, ou , enchanter ; .Uuj, waters,'
Ot

,

!

,

"

he

'

i

eorge, coolly. M (.irpoll-boun- d, lie jiiioiiduiorj iu crystal
ou V" wonderingly. - ChaiM ;!the. uonh' fourfl ,otl;ifs bosf

itm
and nature in entombed in a vast ceme-
tery, whiter and colder than ".Parian
marble. Vet, even in this apparently
(rightful and inhospitable season, there
aro means of pleasure and improvement
which render it scarcely inferior to any
period of the revolving year; while
proofs of the power, wisdom, and good-
ness of the great Creator are not less
abundantly displayed to the mind of
tho pious inquirer. Nothing, indeed,
can be more worthy ofadmiration thau
the manner in which the rigors of win-

ter aro tempered, so as to contribute to,
the subsistence aud comfort of, living
beings."

HUUUE3IIONH OR TH MONTH.
There are many things, that need

our special caro this month, such as
looking to the various apartuieuts in
which our stock is placed for winter.
Every opening should be closed that
will subject the animal to unnecessary
exposure.

Htock that is to be wintered iu the
pastures aud fields should bo assigned
to lots aud fields where there are wind- -'

breaks and dry grounds, or brushy
nooks in which they may shield them-
selves from the stormy blasts. If it is
not in our power to furnish stables and
sheds for our stock, we should see to it
that they have something to screen
them from the weather. Straw
ricks make very comfortable quarters ;

the straw tramped under foot serves as
bedJing and at the same time makes
(with the droppings of the stock) a
valuable manure heap, if removed to
the fields before the rains wash away
the strength into the running streams.

Manure. Every possible provision
should be made to turn every waste
about our feeding places into manure.
Old straw, stalks, cobs, and all kinds
of litter usually trodden under foot
should be caifully deposited iu some
pen or shed and at convenient times
mixed with layers of soil and forked
over, and ere the close of winter we
shall have saved an invaluable store of
wealth for our fields if properly dis-

tributed, to be realized in future har-

vests. We urge again that every far-

mer and gardener look well to this mat-

ter uow ; and mere, we believe every
wido awake farmer will see it.

ICK. Norn is the time to arrange
for a crop of ice. Few farmers put up
ice, but it would be well it more ot this
cheop luxury was stored and used.
1'lans for cheap ice bouses have been
published in the ' Farmer, ' and any
one who has a little mechanical in- -

Kcnuity can, with a few hundred feet
of lumber aud a few, loads of sawdust,
make one which will answer the pur-

pose, and will pay well for itself in
the comfort it brings in tho summer
mouth?, in keeping butter, milk, meats,
and other articles of food. Especially
is ice valuable in sickness, to which

11 are liable. Pack the
largest cakes obtainable. Don't wait
for a second freeze, but take the first
that comes if four inches or more in
thickuess aud clcur.

Ditches and Drains should
cleared of leaves aud other matter that
would obstruct the free passage of wa
ter, before they are locked up with
ice.

be

The Machines, if you have them,
should be carefully housed during the
winter. It seems almost absurd to
make such a suggestion as this, since
the fact is so apparent to even the
most thoughtless ; yet, unfortuuately,
it is oue of the most importaut and ap
propriate suggestions we can make, for
it is no uucommou thing to see a mow-

er or reaper woth from 8100 to $200,
standing out in the held, wbere it was
last used, unsheltered. Plowa, bar-

rows, and other implements suffer iu
the same way. I be damage done to1

many kinds of implements by this
careless usage in a single year is often
as much as twenty-fiv- e per cent, of their
cost, and all for the want ot a shelter
from ram and suow.

Seed Uokn. In Bbelling corn for
grinding, save out the finest ears for
planting. At the South-easter- n In-

diana Fair, at Aurora, a farmer showed
us the result he had achieved in this
way, in some of the finest corn we have
ever seen. For several years he has
made a careful selection of tho best
ears for seed, und he has been well re
warded for doing so in the increased
crops he produces. The quality aud
the y told we botb ot the boat.

Heading. iiay in' a good supply oi
valuable books and papers for the
ong winter evenings; Look over the
lists of books ns they appear in your
papers and magazines, and Ecnd for
some that strike your fancy. The
money puid for good books is never
lost. Take inoro papers aud encour
age the childreu .to road them, especi-
ally thoso relating to the farming pro
fession. 11 you want to make tanners
out of them,, have them read farmer's
papers.

..Farmers' CLuns.Eveiy neigh-
borhood ought to keep up n .faruieis'
club, especially in wintor ; but we have
already urged tne roasons lor tnis
coutso in past numbers. Northwest-
ern Farmer.

MISCELLANEOUS.'

THE LATEST DISCOVERIES IN
THE POLAR REGIONS.

Although tho North Pole has not
yot been reached, notable progress has'
recontly been muuo in tho exploration
of the zone' of which it is th? 'center.
During the' past summer, several voy-- ;
ages have been 'accomplished j'and
ho,iresult thereby' determinfed. we' 'ife

now tegnnjng learn the,'firsyy( par-- )

rn:r

ucnt German geographer, has received
advices, via Norway, that the land at
the cant of the islands of Spitzbergonj
of which the position has frequently
changed on the charts during the past
two centuries, has at last beeo reached

'aud that, during the month of August;
last, it was thoroughly explored by
Captain Nils JoUnseu, of Tromtoe
Another Norwegian captaiu, Altmauu
of Hammerlest, although reaching tho
same locality, failed to make observe-- ,
tions of any importance, so that it was1

reserved for Captain Johnscn to com-
plete the work. Ho left Tromsbe for;
the fisheries of Nova Zetubla iu tbu
yiiclit Lydiana wilh a crew of nine men.
At the beginning of June, Hays l)r;
Potertnaun, he shaped his courcc to-

ward the western part of tho vast cea
which cxtcuds between the blands of
Spitzbergen and Nova Zembla. Du-

ring the latter part of tho saiuo month
he arrived rome 80 kilometers to the
southeast ofthe Uyk Is islands (n little
group off tho cast coast of Spitzbergcn),
and iu the midst of a great polar cur-
rent that transports enormous quanti-
ties of ice toward the earteru shores of
the Spitzbergcn and ltareu islauds.
Iu the following July and Augutt, tho
ice current turned mote to the east-
ward, leaving the western half of tho
sea comparatively clear. Captain'
Johnsen, who meantime wus tnakingj
large hauls offish ou the great. .Spitz-
bergcn banks, tuddenly discovered, on
the afternoon of the lu'th of August,
that he had been carried to over 78'
uorth Iutitudc, and shortly attcr per-- '
ccivcd the laud which it U bclieued
appears ou the charls of 1071 under"
the name of Wiche or Gillis land.
Finding the sea open on (be east arid
southeast shores ot the island, Johnscn
anchored his vessel near the northeast
point, at latitude about 79 north, and
disembarked iu order to explore the
surroundings, to ascend n mountain
near the coast, and also to obtaiu a
supply of the wood which he saw in
enormous quantities ou the beach.
The main islauds he found to the ac-

companied by others smaller in extent.
On no portion of the laud could exten-
ded snowfields bo seen. One glacier
was visible on the southeast coast, while
numerous streams of clear water were
apparent.

The length of the island between its
furthest poiuts was, determined to be
forty-fou- r niariue miles. The drift
wood hud uccuiuulatcd in vast heaps,,
hundreds ol Icct Iroin the snore aud us
high as tweuty feet above the sea level.
The principal animals inhabiting the'
polar regions were observed, and es-

pecially the Greenland seal, which ap-

peared in immense numbers. The ex-

plorers evince considerable surprise at
the reindeer, which they state aro fat-

ter aud larger in size than any they had
ever seen. On the back of one oi
these animals, fat was found of over
three inches, iu thickness.

.
Specimens

of argillaceous and quartziferous rock
were collected aud, with some fossil
vegetation, 'forwarded to museums iu
Europe for examination. Ou the
evening ofthe 17th of August, John-se- u

departed, following the southern
aud southeastern shores of the island.
There was uo ico except ou the north
coast, while in a northeasterly direc-
tion the sea was opeu as far as the eye
could reach. Regarding the Austrian
expedition of Payer and Wieprecht, we
have news as late as the 10th of Aug-
ust: At that date the expedition was
near tho Isle of llarentz, 70 degrees 7
minutes north latitudo und oq degrees
24 minutes longitude, east of Paris.
There is little of novelty communica-
ted other thau that the temperature of
the sea, as taken, verifies the, figure
adopted by Dr. Fetennauu, ou the
charts. " Much thick ice has been

" saya M. Payer, " but with
the aid of steam we have no difficulty
in penetratiug it. Scientific

' " '

A MINIATURE OF MARY QUEEN
OF SCOTS. ' ,

Originally tho miuiaturo was encased
in a heavy ugly wooden frame, dis-

colored by age, but without paiut or
varnish. As a' likeness it icsembles
somewhat the Lochleveu portrait, but
is very much more beautiful. Tho ex-

pression is wholly different. As a
work of art it is unquestionably of a
high order of tneriu . From the long
but not prominent chin tho face rises
in a rapidly .widening oval to a brow
massive and broad," shaded by curls
of the most exquisite suburu, graceful
delicately peucillcd curls, in which tho
unknown artist discovers u master'
skill. Ho was in love with that hair,
and well ho might be. The hrowsiaro
arched, the oyes of decided brown -- are
wide apart as the d licra s, the
nose broad but finely out,, the lips
handsomely carved but unskillful!)-colore-

uud tho complexion clcur uud
pale, with the faintest tint of the rose
ucar the cheek-bon- A .coquettish
hat of straw, worsted., or other light
brown material it is hard to tell
what covers .her head. Theruff is
unlike any other, broad, deeply cut iu
points and beautifully worked.; it lies
flat ou her shoulders, displaying a part
of her fair throat and adding greuty to

, the effect of tho picture. It is drawn
togeiner uuucr .1119 emu afiiuu wup uy
11 while curd with tassellcd ends de
pending od her breast. ' Hor'drq'ss", of
which only a small portion cnn lio secfi,
is a'dnrk,' solid indigo blue,. The

Is1 hiild oven to 'tendurhess.
4ud wistful'wllhal. It is 'MaVy in"her

'wtiich"one'wolald eipect'to find in h'er
facoitre wholly 'wauHBg, but tlieMedge
Of rWo live coal i seen Tk1 the eaabewd

I auburn 'liiir, the leBokk Mk iU
u ,ii, - .mji. m9ii knn.H i id I

.1
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of strength, and tho anglo of tho car)
together with the general conformation
of tho head, bclrays the (eonind
breadth of the occiput. Tho lioness is;

all there, but asleep. In tho wide com-
pact forehead, brain enough is discov-
ered to. justify Sohjllcr's magnificent
conception of thc'iiftervicw in the gar- -

den with TMizabeth, and Jauauschek'ij
no less magtiificeut rendition of It. i

New York Evening Post. '

PAPER FOR INDDSTlttAlyPURJ
POSES.

To the ingenuity of au Eiiglish in-

ventor is due a method of obtaining. a'

paper fubric peculiarly seiceable, iu
the industrial arts. It is a mixture of
various animal dud vegetable substan-
ces, the former1 being wool, silk, und
skins ; tho latter, flax, ju,e, hemp, and
cojtori. These articles are nil reduced
to a fine pulp, bleached, aud then fel-

ted by means of'inachiiiery. The mix-
ture produces a fabric of wonderful
flexibility nntl strength, which cau be
sewed together by a machine (ii the
same maimer as woven ' fabrics1, and
makes as strong a seam. J!

This paper is of a very serviceable
nature, being made iuto tablo cloths,
napkins, handkerchiefs, pduts, curtains,
shirts, und, other vurlicles of dress.
Some ofthe gurmenls ihadc'from this
felted paper are of very elaborate de-

sign and peculiar beauty ; they nru
cither printed or stamped, and bear so
close a resemblance to linen and cot-
ton goods of like descripti6n as lo al
most defy' the scrutiny or skilled, ex-
perts. The stamped open-worke- d

HXiris uispiay u uciicacy. ol pattern
that it would be almost impossible to
imitate by any ordinary skill with' the
needle. Imitation blankets, und
chintz for beds, furniture or curtains,
arc also made very cheaply ; und em
bossed table-cloth- s aud figured nan-
kins, made of felted paper, so. closely
resemble 'the genuine damask linen
ns to please oven the most fastidious.
Iu Germany, paper uupkius have been
used for several years. Their cost is
so small that they pay for themselves
before they require to be caist aside.

TOO LATE FOR EXPLANATION.
Lord Mark Kerr, who distinguished

himself at the battle of Fonteiioy, wus
a good but cccentrie officer, and a tcr'--i

riblc duellist. He wns a lad of slight,
effeminate appearance, apparently void'
of spirit. His father, (fljo Marquis of
Lothiau, when he brought them to
London to join hit regimentthe
Coldstream Gnards reqnested the
Colonel, who was a particular friend, o
watch over him, and see (hut he sub-
mitted to lib improper liberties, and to
instruct him iu the way lie should go,
iu case ho hud the misfortune to be iu- -

suited. Those were the days of hard.
driuking, 'prodigious swearing, aud
brutal maimers. The' pacific young
s'ciou of uobility so6u becatnela uutt at
mess, a stopper to hang practical jokes
on, until ut last a captain of years
stauding threw a glass of wine iu his
face. He still said nothing, but
wiped his face with his handkerchief,
aud took no further notice oi the in-

sult ho hud received. '
Tho colonel thought that it was high

time to interfere, and invited hiui, to
breakfast, tete-a-tet- on the followiug
"morning at nine o'clock. Lord Mark
arrived punctually, ate his breakfast
with periocti composure, aud spoke. but
little. At jength Ibe.cqniuiaudiug off-

icer broko ground.
1 Lord Ma'rk', ' said he, 'I must speak

to you ou rather rTdoltcate'subjebt', but
as yout father's friend I am compelled
to "waive ceremony. Captain L yes-
terday morning publicly passed an aff-

ront on you, 'which both your honor
and the credit of your regiment require
you to resent

" What do you think, sir, I ought to
do ? inquired Lord Mark. - '

'Cull on him for an explanation,', re.
joined the Colonel.

1 It is I foar, too lato for that,' re-

plied the young ensign. 'Lshot him
ut eight this morning, uud if you tuke
the trouble to look out ol the lrout
window, you will see him on u shutter.'

GOETHE'SLOVES.
The1 poet and philosopher, Goethe,

was fourteen when he met his first lovu,
and soveutyfuur when he motihia last.
During tho intermediate space of sixty
years ho wus ulnays iu love.i Ho was
uplifted, uud inspired'byi his loves- -r
each oue of his gruud passions lws its
monument in a gruud poem, It is
very much tho fashion to nbusu .the
greut Gef,uau fur hirt inconstancy; but
it is a curious fact, that, not, one. of the
women whoi )y tuniLy udored, uid
cuch one pf whom' see'oinSj lp havo
adored him, wns ever known' to blame
him. If he was reproached, tho re
proaches did not coiuu from the lips he,
imd kissed'. Tb the vbry'lastto 'each,

! 11..,.,,. ....,.... 1, Al.tnn.' Uv
ui iiiuu nuiiii.ii uu uu uujvv. ut
teuileruess, as welt as of homage. Hu
wns, says, bin contemporaries, a iiioat
duugerouslovor ; uot bpcausoJiQ wus'
false,' but bucauso, he wns tiue, lie
felt so iuteusuly at tho thuo that it is
not strtugo thnt eaohi ttueeessivu fair
'oue bolioved so' or- -

dent; niubtbo eternal, limine very
ardour of the emotion exhausted 'it';
aud then the. poet s recreant' fancy
turned ctyiiy'td fresh fields1' and "

hjm fheir jMrtji tbeWmuWi MM
gave thoim in. return a, fojtJBepjiorieiinrj
glance from .dw);, JiirtonA.vyits, .wli- -

Nof jtewilikring aweliieaiHgeriuf; J

twd-twUet- ; citwt- mo-il- l Mt 'i .t'bli
1
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BU1LD1JNG WASUINGTON-AV- s
v ViiO

J.KIS.HlfAND CHRISTIAN, jtyAR- -

What has more than, aught beside
preserved to. Jews their dutinguubing
traits as "a peculiar people, "..ii . the
strictneu -- with. e

wuu tuose oi:any our.laith baa. been
prohibited., There iro many, Jewish
families who show very" 'decidedly" o
preference for tbeocicty of Christians
to those of their own faith, but never-
theless, ore compelled 'to refrain' from
tunning nuptial ties with thcta. It
seems, however, I ant uu exception to
this hitherto Uuexeeptiriiis'ble' rotcs is
uow to be Made in the person .of .a
momber of the world-famou- s Hebrew
house of Rothschild.

The ddughtef of Mr. Anthony'Roth- -
schild will, it' famntiouucedi 'be soon
married to Mr. KHot Yorke, one oflhe
Earl of Hiirdwlcke, nn'd to
the Duke of Kdinbuig, necn- - Victor-
ies second son. The lad v.will, it is
addedrctaiu her faith, and the gentle-
man has not become a Jew. The mem-
bers" of theltothschlld family may st

bo said to havo taken rdot atdong
the British aristocracy. They have em-
braced the rural life so dear to that
class, keep hounds, own great country
seats, and in all respect identify them-
selves with the landed interest New
iotk evening rost.
tV NOVEMBER FOG IN LONDON.

A Loudon foir ofthe highest type is
almost worth crossing the Atlantic" "to

behold. An inferior imitation may
occasionally be met with at Manchester,
and even Paris of late years, since
scores of tall chimneys., arose in d the
districts ot uellcville.and Alenilmont-tin- t,

sometimes arrays herself in saffron-tinte- d

rones; but altogether;-a- s regards
fogs, neither' Manchester nor Paris cau
.hold a caudle to London.- - There are
two distinct, species of London . fog,
though they are"frcnucntly found in
combination. In the first description
of fog the atmosphere below is tcom-parative- ly

clear, eo that locomotion is.
not impeded; but the sky overhead is
coveredtwith a mantle varying iu tint
from pea-sou- p color,, tp; nky black.
Tho other decription of fog generally
Junius uu niter nuusei, is tar more uan-geron- a,

and fs fortunately much rarer.
Tho Jog of thiaquality is Usually light-
er iu color; but it descends to the level
of the greuud, and is sometimes so thick
thata'mau cannot se'd the horse ho is
driving. ' I '

A WEIGIITV MATTER.
weighing' just before go-

ing to bedf and again in the ' lubruiug,
will fiud, that, he has lost or
more during the night. For the most
part thU, refute, ui' .that system has.
passed off, iuto tho air jOfjhis room iu
the form "of exhalations from the
lungs 'and tilin. Appetizing - thought
for people i who sleep vitU closed win-

dows!, I , j

nerThe word etiquette means " in
due order,-"ulihoug- iu the, original
French it signilie.Sj u.ticket or card. It
appears that it was once the custom iu
France, on occasions of' 'ceremony or
festivity; to distribute among thoiguesta
tickets, containiuau . outliuq.of the
proceedings, aud directions. fur the con-

duct of the company." Tf everything
was properly done it was'saidto be ac-

cording to 'etiquette.) hence; " iu dae
order. a. . i.

Sfltwas au ancient superstition
that persons1 born on Christmas eve
were.ejidowed.with;,., vision' seuaible, of
all spirits and imuperuaturnL objects.
To this, Qausei were referred.he. dajjt
looks of PhilipTXr.i'of Spain, "wlioaf
mind was believed to be impressed by
aWful' apboaVad'cca ' to .wliicn Htt. wis
subject. . ''it ' n v i

YuiiE-tidkCake- .- Plaoaoue pound
fresh butter in a pan ; keep it near' the
fire till melted ; stir into it one pound
powdered loa'f-lrdga- r U Tgoo! table- -

spoonful caoh.pf beaten allspice vdT t... jI . ..IL.
Jt ten eggs uud1 their whitesj1 separately
wliisked to a froth j add oiieoun'd cfol
died oltron'-iMW)- !, 8liceuhiu, pcuadi
qurranta, eluaued.a.ud 4rir,d oi lwched s,weet ftlmqudsj pounds flour,
uuu t oz urauuy ; mix wen lugctiier,
und bake it lOr three hours.'" 1 Xu'

Bread and.uutte& Puddinu.-t- t
"cr. J'.O--

V
pioidisJi whiJI, and, strew

tho b'ottoiu yith currants uud candied
peelj'tliifn placo'iiljernato layers 'of
brcatf and bntteriri rather tHiu'-slic- e

n ud the peel aud currautt, . untilf 4ke
dUh is.neur.b' .fuU,,oherc;wg1to,1Vvo
currants at the top ; Iheu pour .oyer,
slowly and equally. ocusVard of sweet-cnod'mil- k

atld'two'or thtee
to taste, a,u,d.bak iuoi jiuoderate

Qven, abqutbveqty lojnutftSj ttfr
Bavarian TIusks. 4 ,oz butter,
' J . ' Mlw: m til ' iat lit Jrfour eggsf 2,oz sugar, one spoonml ot

good broWcrVyeifst, Wepnyworih tff
the qiatont; or twoi rtaapdonfiik; 4t
bakiug-povdor,,m- d il rwupds of ttw-I- f

yeast i used, it must be, ixed with
the sugar,J arid a 1 little wariu iullk
poured itlto theVi'titrS of'tho floutii'a
deep pnddiug-baai- u; audi- - left to.i
for ttbu(,anJU9ur vhqn, je(ppg .ui
suffi9jently Rghtj MxwUh,it.ainl the
rest of tlia flour tho remaining ' mill:,
tub eggs',1 and a' Hrtla saltcattBg 4lfe
wholo .well with 41 wotalea apoon: j tketi
put into u buttered tiuet jtuus
for another hour.heu bake in,

'into'thln-slice- sl 'aud"d tkieia iM

lauiek 0)ta,ibavlBa? pi4ritl.tkieUy

the. wart twice a day un- -
J'fn'U'"dis$iJfe--rVJ,- ,r

omiulii "(111; 1 Joidv ivkej ) ,
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